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PERSONAL MENTION.

People Visiting in This City and
at Other Points.

.Mr. Isaac W. Carter, of the Ehrhardtsection, was in the city Tuesday.

.Mr. D. H. Counts, of Laurens,
spent a few days in the city this
week.
.Mr. P. B. Murphy, who has been

staying in Charleston for some time,
is again at home.
.Dr. J. L. Copeland and Messrs.

J. D. Dannellv and H. C. Copeland,
of Ehrhardt, were in the city Tuesday.
.Mrs. M. E. Edwards and daughter,of Lawtey, Fla., spent a few

days in the city last week with relatives.
.Mrs. Meriwether, of Allendale,

spent a few days in the city this week
on a visit to her sister, Mrs. A. McB.
Speaks.
.Miss Marian Simmons returned

to Winthrop college last Thursday,
after attending the Simmons-Ayer
wedding.
.Mr. Henry Henderson, of Bamberg,spent Sunday in the city, the

guest of his parents..Aiken Journaland Review.
.Mr. T. J. Simmons, of Islandton,

spent a few days in the city last
week. His many friends were glad
to see mm again.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Johns, and
Miss Gladys Johns, of Baldoc, spent
a few days in the city last week on a

visit to relatives.
.Mrs. Wade Paust has returned

to her home at Denmark after visitingher father" Mr. W. V. Blyth..
Greenwood Journal.
.Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Aver returnedFriday night from their wedding

trip, and are boarding with Mrs. C.
E. Simmons, Mrs. Ayer's mother.
.Mr. and Mrs. L. P. McMillan returnedSunday afternoon from a weddingtrip to Savannah and Atlanta,

and they are boarding with Mrs. J.
C. Lewis.
.Mr. Arthur superintendent of the

Charleston division of the Southern
Railway, was in the city Tuesday.
He was here for the purpose of conferringwith our citizens as to erectinga new passenger station.

The bank statements published this
week show that there is considerable
money on deposit in the banks of
this county.
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want. If you are not one, join the crowd.
Hat of any kind, Hooton has it. Come and
all we ask. We shall expect you and your dai

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS, WE
SERVICE COUNT FOR ANYTHIN

A. HOOTC
FATAL AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT. | MAILS MOVING UND

Wagon Tongue Pierces Badiator and No Delay Says New Yor

Skull of Driver. Status of Stri

Macon, Ga., Oct. 24..Ivy Star- New York, October
buck, 30 years old, farmer, merchant by policemen and Fede
and owner of a garage at Perry, was vice men, the United St
instantly killed to-night when he flight were being mov

drove his automobile head-on into a city on normal schedi
wagon occupied by three negroes, been interrupted for n

just outside the city limits of Macon, four hours by 12p striki
Thp wamn tonsnie nierced the ra- drivers.

diator of the automobile and pene- Postmaster Morgan s

trated the skull of Starbuck, so that was no delay in trans
he was killed in his seat. tween postoffices and

J. O. Watson, 15 years old, a son steamship terminals,
of the deputy sheriff of Houston sympathizers to-day att
county, riding with Starbuck, was trucks. In Eighth av(

badly injured, as were the three ne- fire to a truck, but tl
groes, all of whom were taken to the the policemen on the 1
Macon hospital. the flames.

Starbuck and the Watson youth Among those arrestei
were on their way to the State Fair Johnson, who said he v

to take* in to-night's performance 01 dent of the local branch
a circus at the time of the accident, feurs' Union that is c(

There is a sharp bend in the road at strike. Johnson and ot
the point where the accident occur- were held by a United S
red, and they did not see the mule sioner on a charge of ini
team driven by the negroes until it the transportation of t'.
was too late to stop the car. Officers of the Postal

Coroner Young found the automo- vice Company, which ha
bile and wagon demolished. The to carry mails, said to-i
mules have not yet been found, hav- men's demands, includi
ing been cut loose from the wagon ognition, would not be
by the crash. » ..

MOTORCYCLIST LC
Charleston Man Injured.I . ,

I5en Heywarci, jr., sun

Columbia, October 29..C. Smith, Accident in Col,
of Charleston, had his leg broken to-

day when the motorcycle ne was rid- Columbia Oct 29 1

ing collided with an auto truck and a pre!imina'rv try-out ,

threw him to the ground. As he was , th tk
being carried to the hospital he said afternoon> Ben Heywarc
that his wife had warned him not ran jnt0 the scrapper>
come here and ride in the motorcycle right knee cap mashe,
races, fearing he would be injured. and brujsed )limse]f g{
He expressed regret that he would ,eg wa3 said tQ have bf
never walk again after his injury, jng on)y by a thread_
while being carried to the Infirmary. pu(ated whep he was ta
C. Smith is said to live at No. 5 Lib- hospltal His condition
ertv street. *
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The man who is growing field peas Many Workeis Kille

and can save them for seed is fortu-
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nate. The indications are that they ~ \oi', ct. -o

.. , , .. , , . 2,035,000 builders, ma
will be scarce and high-priced next

. ters, ironworkers, bri
summer. Tne pea crop is too valu.. _ , ,, , , . other trades men were
able to be allowed to go to waste..

T. jured in pursuing thei
Progressive Farmer. ,

money this means a lc
a,. i t .11j

w nere poiaioes nave 1101 ueen iiar- uusmai huhu ui mc

vested, they should be gotten in at $250,000,000. Statisti
once. Handle carefully and be sure a workman is killed
to carefully sort out all bruised or minutes of the day and
cut ones and put them in some place seconds ticked off the
to feed to hogs or to be disposed of chanic is maimed, man:
in some other way before they rot.. verely that his use to 1:

Progressive Farmer. an end.
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cks are so badly broken that you can
o find tfiA cfnrlz Alii and romnlofp af all
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ve were showing a month ago, for they are noi
essories for girls and ladies, come and let us

the departments, but show the newest to be had;
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c smce Have you been, if not come and see
^

t *£v ®u^s' ^oats< and Dress Goods. We

L1V^ the most complete line of Suits and
out our seen outside of the large cities. If ;
id them save time, trouble and money, come a

u don't you in a Suit or Coat. The only diffe:
Qln+ ci nn/-l Oon 1 + 1
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unc mg price. We have verv few Suits that we
on t be T

ome to ea
^ nearly every one is a 11

v [)e_ and a new style. We want you to s

f y[iss have before you buy, so you will see \\

ow vou losing by not shopping at Hooton's. ^

se v0U goods,»the prices, and most of the cus

,t have' we want you 011 our list of satisfied cus

atisfied have many new things in Silks and I
lat we which we invite you to come and
jf jfs a cannot suit you we do not want your b
look is we think we will suit you. We apj;
Lighters sending your friends, but we want you

NEED YOUR BUSINESS, AND IF GOODS, PRIC]
G, WE INTEND TO HAVE YOUR BUSINESS.

)N, Bamben
ER GUARD. ! THREE CHARGED WITH ARSON.

k Postmaster. ! Storekeeper, Clerk and Wife Lodged
ike. in Lancaster Jail. w B1WT 1

28..Guarded ; Lancaster, October 28..Fire last I II I
ral secret ser- j night, which originated in J. E. Wal- *J

;ates mails to- ters & Co.'s store on Factory Hill, deed
about the\ stroyed the store, a barn across the *

lies that had street belonging to Henry Plyler and - A
early twenty- one dwelling of the Lancaster Cotton ^
ing mail truck Mills. The fire was outside the limits

1̂

and had it not been for the valiant
aid there now work of a bucket brigade a number ^

;portation be- of tenant houses would have been derailwayand stroyed.
Strikers and Investigation as to the origin of ai
:acked several the fire by the local police officials £
inue they set disclosed, it is alleged, that the build- Hll
»o driver and ins: had been set on fire by Hugh Tay- ||
truck put out lor, a clerk in the store of Walters & II

Co. Taylor was immediately arrest- II -wta

& was Patrick ed and, according to the authorities, II
r-as vice presi- made a full confession to-day. stating, II||]
of the Chauf- U is further alleged, that Walters W*
inducting the offered him $25 to buin it and that HLi
:her prisoners Walters had fired a trash barrel II
tates commis- Saturday night with the intention of II
terfering with setting the store on fire, but that he II
he mails. (Taylor) went back and put it out. IIJ
Transfer Ser- Late this afternoon Walters and 11
s the contract his wife were lodged in jail, charged H
light that the; as accessories. Walters had $1,500 H
ng union rec- j insurance on his stock, which was a II W
granted. i total loss. The buildings were in- II I M A

sured for about half their value, it is II H 3 9
>seslkg |said ...I JV

> «r:*iv Tai.;nn. C!?- HAD I I
fers Frightful *-ii»rgeu «un *<in.iug tpt/t/fVVV* | __

unibia. New York, October 29..John C. M
Schildnechi, the twenty-year-old for- |J

While making mer cashier for the Washburn-Crosof
his motor- by Flour Company, was arrested to-

grounds this charged with having diverted

I, Jr., of Rion. 555,000 of the funds of the firm to

tore off his ^is own use. He will be arraigned
i up his arm on tlle charge to-morrow. Schild- |g f
jverely. His n^cht, according to the story he told || 1S111
ien left hang- operatives for a detective agency, | g
and was am- wbo detained him at a Brooklyn i 5
ken to a local boarding house last night, recently gg
is critical. returned as a stowaway from South i?\Y

America, where he fled when the 1S load

d in 1912. story of his speculations became pub- Is 3 sonu

.Last year j jra fore

sons, carpen- j ^ dtton Market. ggjcgood

cklayers and j 7~ a®*
ever

Cotton is selling in Bamberg to- Bugj
killed or in~ j d.ay (Thursday) for 13% cents the au(l

i trades. In p0untj Receipts for the season are §0
iss to the in-1 8?550 bales gg
great sum of j ,Hi
cs show that Mr. J. F. Kilgus told us a few days |§| w

every fifteen ago that the reports received by him |
every sivteen of the scholarship standing of his g|§ 9
clock a me- son, Charlie, at the Citadel this year gg

.* times so se- were very good. Charlie is a bright RcillrOSU
lis work is at boy and we expect to see him graduatethere with honor.
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Fright kind]
j*e those that you want,
rid that is what we have. | |
>ur Horses and Mules
ore bought to do any|id all kinds of work, so

, I
you need one, come to 1 f

iir stables, we can please
3u. We also have a large j
le of Buggies, Harness, I

1% * tin r>

ap Kobes, Whips, ntc.,
t prices that will please I 1
3u. We sell on terms to I
lit the purchaser.Y.Y.Y. J
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BAMBEEG, S. C. M

r Second Load|
'e received Tuesday of this week our second Sp
of Horses and Mules for this season. We have fe ^
a extra nice ones in this load, and if you want

nimal for any purpose come and see these be- | S
they are picked over. We also have some as fig

I and pretty Buggies and Carriages as have ^jg?
been shown in this section, also a full line of CS£
jy and Wagon Harness. Our prices are right
the terms will l>e made to suit the purchaser. '§$fl
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J Avenue Bamberg, S. C. || J
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